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to Years Experience

' Coupled with thorough ar- -'

tistlo training', counts for
something.

Our cxperlcnco Is nt your
commnml.

WOf&aj,
The Marietta Picture Man.

ebruary 1st

Wo begin invoicing and as

we can invoice cash easier

than goods wo propose to

convert our goods into cash,

no matter what it costs. Ov-

ercoats, boys' and men's suits,
shirt?, underwear, hats, caps,

neckwear and all kinds of

men's furnishing, in fact ev-

erything we have in stock

will bo sold at a figure that
will make them go. They

are truly Bargains. Take

advantage of them while

they last.
(Yours to please.

Sam Sulzbacher,

.88 Front St. Marietta, O,

THE 'SHOES
WE
HAVE
ARE
THE
SHOES
YOU
WANT,
AND
OUR
PRIGES
ARE
ALWAYS
RIGHT.

W &
159

Trusses!
AVo have tho best and most com- -

pleto lino in this part of the
state, and always guaran-

tee a fit or money
refunded.

Give us a trial. We will save
you money.

. Dysle & Co.,
DRUGGISTS,

"Wholesale Retail.

128 Front Street.

LEATHER BELTING.

giggly fc,

iWllil SIS

Tho unders'gned ara ajrontH for and
carry in stock tliu celebrated J. 10.

Kloads & icons' goods.. Wliuu in the
market for bolting don't forgot to In-

vestigate our line; it will pay you.
Orders for belting will be delivered im-

mediately to any part ot tho city free.

CI in ft Bros Machine Workc

Telophone 1 F, Merlotta, Ohio.
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Judge Rood on Tuesday committed
James Farloy, tho lad who assaulted
his stop-mothe- r, to tho reform farm at
Lancaster. The lad is 11 yearn old.

Ed. Kidwell, who haB been work-
ing for McCorratck in tho Lima oil
fields, returned homo Tuesday.

A. II. Tracy closed the winter term
of his danclngschool Friday night, and
will givo a ball in tho Mills building
this ovenlng.

Mr. Sard Stowo, of Itainbow, was
in the city Tuesday.

A car load of cabbago from Tort--

lane. Maine, arrived oyer tho C. it M.
Tuesday, consigned to ,E. ' J. Thorniley
K iiro.

Receiver T. D. Dalo left Tuesday
morning on a business trip through the
east.

Mr. C. E. Verges, of Lowell, was
a business visitor in the city Tuesday.

Our orchestra left this morning
oyer tho C. & M. for Barnsvillo and
Cambridge. Thoy are booked for a
concert at tho former place tonight, to-

morrow night at Cambridge and Fri-
day night in this citj-- . That thoy may
make as great a hit financially as they
will musically is the wish of every

A liquor dealers license was grant-
ed Uucsday to George Griffin, who is
tho agent in this city for the Pabst
Brewing Company.

In Probate Court Tuesday a mar-
riage license was issued to D. L. And-
rews, of Morgan county, and Kate
Anderson, of Beverly.

The articles were signed at Sisters-yill- o

last evening for another wrest-
ling match to take place in that city
on Fobruary 0, between Banks Wood-

ford, of Clearfield, Pa., who claims to
have won tho middle weight champion-
ship of Maryland, and Frank Baa-dolp-

another middle weight cham-
pion of tho United States. .The match
will bo for 550 a side or as much more
as the principals may decide upon.

Emil Schmidt, proprietor of tho
Exchange llotel at Wheeling, was in
the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Bukey came up
from Parkersburg Tuesday.

Machinest Dan Weis, who suffered
a severe laceration of his fingers a few
weeks ago, has recovered sufficiently
to return to work for the Leidccker
Tool Co.

Mr. Lou Honnegar, of Lowell,
whoso daughter died of typhoid fever
and was buried last week, is ill of the
same disease.

Aside from the great cornotest,
Bellstedt, there will bo other attrac-
tive numbers on the program in the
concert next Friday evening: Mrs. W.
M. Hart in a. beautiful minuet; Mrs.
W. II. Ebinger in a charming waltz
song, with orchestra accompaniment;
also, Carl Becker and J. C, Arnold in
instrumental solos. Givo tho boys u
packed house.

J. II. Grafton left Tuesday morn-
ing on a business trip to Cincinnati.

William Hamcr and wife are the
guests of friends in tho city. Mr.
llamor is engineer on a passenger
train on the C. IS. & II. Ky.

Born, January 28th, to Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Alexander, u ten-pouu- d

daughter,
Arthur W. llayward, of Chicago,

came in Saturday, from Boston, to visit
his sister, Mrs. M S. Leonaul, Fourth
street, lie luft this Tuesday morning,
accompanied by Mrs. Luonard, for a
visit at the "old homo farm" and
among relatives at Waterford.

W. II. Matthows, Deputy Inspector
of Workshops aud mines for this dis-
trict, died of consumption at his homo
in Zancsville Monday.

S. A. Coffman, who last week
bought Mr. Finch's sharo of the store
ol Finch ,fc Biedol, of Fleming, on Mon-
day bought tho share of Mr. Biedel
also, so that Mr. Coil'man is now sole
owner.

Miss Sutherland, of Columbus, a
prominent instructor, will on Satur-
day morning of this week lecture at
tho High School building on tho sub-
ject, "Qualifications of a Teacher." .

Carrie Deems and Daisy MoDaniels,
two swift young ladles from Parkers-
burg, were picked up on tho streets
here last nigiit by Dutectivo Wendel-ke- n

and taken boforo 'Squire Guyton.
The Justice ordered them to leivo tho
city before 8 o'clock this morning upon
pain of imprisonment.

In Common Pleas Court Tuesday
Kato D. Barrlck, by her attornoy, M.
D. Follett, filed her petition for divorce
from her husband, Vallandingham P.
Barrlck, on the giound of adultery and
failure to provide.

An alarm from box 34 calle.d tho de-

partment Tuesday evening to tho
closet of tho High School building,
which wfis ablaze from somo unknown
cause. Tho firo was extinguished
easily.

Miss Carrie Sudor, Greene street, is
suffering from a severo attnek of grip.

American Union Lodgo No. 1, F. &
A. M., installed officers Monday night.
The now lodgo of tho Order of the
Eastern Star olected aud Installed of-

ficers tho same oyeuing.

A. A. Fullor, who camo hero to at-
tend tho funeral of his mother, re
turned homo to Portsmouth Tuesday.

Mr. Walter Klrby was in Parkers
burg Tuesday and closed a deal whoro- -

in tho firm of S. 11. Klrby &Co., of this
city, become tho owners of the largo
produco business of Mooro ife Cole, in
Parkersburg. W. W. Mooro will have
charge of tho store.

The Senior Club was ontertained
last evening by Mrs. F. S. Tuner, and
that charming hostess together with
those who asslstod, can justifiably 'take
to thcmsolvcs now honors for tho very
plcasunt evening given tho guests. Dr.
Curtis read an article on tho Venez-
uelan question. Judge Follett criti-
cised the article.

Fully 200 Masons and their wives
assembled at the lodge room of Harmar
Lodgo 300 to, witness the installation of
ofilcors and enjoy a glorious repast at
tho Lodge's bounty. Tho occasion
marked an opoch in tho social history
of "U00." Past Master Henry was pre-
sented with a jewel, of which he is
justly proud.

Death of Frank Sanford.
Mr. Frank Sanford, of Constitution,

whoso serious Illness was noted in
Monday's Leader, died Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock of a prostatic abcess,
tho absorption of which into tho pa-

tient's system caused blood poisoning
to set in.

Mr. Sanford was born in Washington
county 40 years ago. Ho married
Sarah McGinnis, who, with nlno child-
ren survive him. The deceased served
honorably in tho lato war, having seen
about four years at tho front in his
country's cause.

Plver Intelligence.
Tho river at this point last evening

was at the stage, full of ice and
falliDg.

The Allegheny ice, which reached
here Monday evening, was running all
day Tuesday and the river will not be
clear until this evening, the streak of
moving ice being 120 miles in length.

The Raymond Horner passed down
Tuesday with a big tow, and although
the ice was piled up in front of her
fieet for a hundred feet, she was mak-
ing good time.

The shipment of coal to the south
from Pittsburg commenced at day-
break yesterday morning, and this
morning there will probably be no
loaded barges or boats in the harbgrs
in the harbor or pools. Last night the
following Associated Press telegram
was received:

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 27. The harbor
is now practically clear of coal. Al
most 0,000,000 bushels of tho dusky dia
monds were started south today, rej
quiring oyery available towboat here.
What little coal remains can bo shipped
as soon as some of tho returning fleet
can get through the ice, which is being
followed closely by the boats going out
today.

Tho ice, which has been running out
of the Allegheny, had nearly all dis-
appeared yesterday morning, and
caused very little inconvenience.
There was a great jam when the boats
started, in the harbor, and at Lock Xo.
1, but no accidents resnlted.

i.owm.u
Twico last week the Angel of Death

entered our midst, on Tuesday morning
spreading his dark pall of sorrow over
the homo of Louis and Maggie lien-nige- r

while tho spirit of their bright,
iutolligentdaughter Alma, aged IS! yrs ,
winged its flight to that "mansion
moro precious than silvpr or gold" pre
pared for tho pure in heart Again on
Thursday, wafting oyer tho dark river
the infant daughter of Martin and
Lulie Augenstein. The bereaved fami-
lies have the heartfelt sympathy of the
eutire community. "Their's is tlje sor-
row who are left bohincl"

Tho Lowell Schools wore closed last
week because of the slekness of so
many pupils.

Mrs. W. M. Buchanan, who has been
dangerously ill at the home of her
daughter in Marietta, was removed to
this place last Saturday.

Jacob Sehiramel has rented part of
Mrs. Schob's house and moved his fam-
ily to town.

Mrs. Ed. George is quite sick of
rheumatism. ,

Mrs. John Gordon is visiting her
parents at Gallipolis, Ohio. '

Miss Bertha Goddard returned Satur-
day to resumo her duties us teacher of
tho intermediate department of our
schools.

A grandson of Mrs. Adeline Wilson
Is very low with consumption at her
home.

Died on' the 27th inst., at his homo
near this place Mr. Oswald Bauer,
aged about SO. Mr. Batter was among
tho oldest German tettlers of this Tp.'
and rospected by all.

Electric Blttors.
Electric Bitters Is a medicino suited

'for any season, but. perhaps more gen-
erally needed, when the languid ex-
hausted' feeling piovails, when the
liver is orpid and sluggish and tho
need of a tonic und alterntlvo is felt.
A prompt use of this medicino has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fovers. No medicino will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the bystom from tho malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 50c and $1.00 per bottle nt
Styer's Drug Store.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Fowder
superior to all others.

ELECTRIC STREET RAILROAD.

Bpeclnl Committee of Council Itpcom
mencl (Srnnllnp 11 FrmiclllBO to

Grace;, Kiiloor & Monro.
Council mot in regular session Tues-

day evening with nlnu members pres-
ent.

A petition was presented by Miss
Bailey asking the opening of Mulberry
Btrect so that it may bo of a uniform
width of 80 feet throughout. Upon
motion tho matter was referred to City
Solicitor and City Engincor.

The Street Committee reported that
tho amount required to grado Marion
street as proposed would largely ex-

ceed tho amount contemplated, but
that a fair road could be mado for $50.
Upon motion tho City Solicitor was in-

structed to prepare a deed for the pur-chas- o

of part of a lot necessary to make
such road.

Tho Clerk read the report of tho Com-

mitteemen electric light plant. The re-

port stated that Messrs. Grncor,
Kaiser & Mooro stood ready to put in
electric street railway without incan-
descent light plant and recommended
the granting of. the franchise asked at
once. By resolution the City Clerk
was Instructed to give tho required
three weeks notico of the application
for such franchise in tho'noivspapors of
the city.

Building permits were granted to J.
D. Cadwallader, on corner of Woostor
and Seventh: Hathaway and Turner on
Sixth between Washington and War-
ren, L. S. Dunbar,, on Harmar street
between Maple and Putnam, and to
Myra Finch, Oilman street between
Maple and Putnam avenue.

The matter of protecting the side-
walk of J. C. Goldsmith from injury by
teams was roferred to Committee.

Attorney J.' II. Hamilton, appearing
for Z. T. Darrow, asked that 5025 re-

tained from the amount duo Mr. Dar-
row pending suit of E. Clark, Jr.,
against tho latter bo put in shape to
pay oyer, the suit having been settled.
He also asked that porportion of ex
pense to bo borne by eity and Mr. Dar
row in relaying street bo determined
by Council. Referred to Committee
and City Solicitor, with power to act.

Mr. Davis, of Charleston, interested
.in tho Marietta street railway, pre-
sented a proposition to Council, offer
ing $12,500 for the city light plant,
asking a franchise for electric railway.
and requiring the city to purchase at
least lao arc lights at ?Cii per year. lie
desired to meet tho Committee on
Lights and Streets to offer n full ex
planation. Thursday evening of this
week was decided upon as the date of
the meeting.

V. C. A. Topics.
The following is the program pre-

pared for the weekly readings of the
Woman's Centennial Association. Yes-
terday afternoon tho first reading was
given at the Relic Room.

January 27 "Our English and Scot-
tish Travels" by Mrs. C. V. Cram.

February :; Short stories by Mary E.
Wilkins and other women writers, Mrs.
C. C. Lymau.

February 10 Topics of tho times,
Mrs. T. D. Dale.

February I" "Robert Louis Steven-
son," Mrs. George Irish.

February 24 "Village Improve-
ments," Mi"s. M. N. Buell.

March 2 .Musical afturnnon, Mrs. W.
II. Ebinger.

March !i "Scotch Writers of the
"'Day," Miss lllckok.

March 10 "Cooking and Diet," Mrs.
Morgan.

March 2 1 "Tho Now Woman, " Mrs.
S. W. Lovell.

March SO "Developments in Elec-
tricity," Miss M. P. Woodbridpc.

April 0 "Local History," Mrs. J. B.
West.

April Hi "College Settlements."
Mrs. F. S. Shuriok.

April 2J Reception, Mrs. T. J. Lock-woo-
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Tub Uii.st Malvij In tiw ivurlrt for
Cuts, lirulsea, aio. Ult'crs, Salt
Rheum, Soros, Tottnr, I'lniDped
Hands, Chilblains, dorus, and all Huln
Eruptions, and poslrivolv ciiren l'ilni
or no pav required. It id guaranteed to
Klvn porfoct satisfaction, or tnoiiev

Prlofl 25 cents per hor.
For sale by W. II. Stver.

App'ica'ion for Street Railway.

Ot'ricK or tub City t lf.hu of the i

Uizr orMAMfTTA. own
Notice U hereby j?lvon th.it Aiulren-- I,.

Grnccy. John ICatsernuit Nelson Moore, on tho
Hth flay of January, lbuii. m:iUe application to
Jtluii lty Couucll of the City of Marietta. Ohio,
for permission to caohtiuci imU operatn a
street r.ulio id on the followlurc lu s.ild
city: .'erocil taroet, troniOlilo to tho Interac-
tion of Trout utreet; thence on Second street,
hicit to MontKorucry stteet; tlKnce on

to Klfiii street: thueo on Kl'th to
Putnam btreel; theiicoou jv'u'.nam to Fourth
fctrtn-t- ; thenio on Fourth to Urieuo btiert;
theuco on tiieene to -- ccond street; the number
of trjcl.--s on each strret to bo one, except an
otherwise gpecMletl: said cr.tnt to bo for 25
years. CAUL IJ1XKUK, City Clcrlt.

January 20, ISM.
wudjnt&Mt.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
tSTThe Donsmoro tj pewriter may ha had of

F W Tomer, this city, &olu agent for Washing-
ton county. e a d

tSSTFOK SALE-T- he V. C. ICotlcr troslnc.w
property on Fio t ht. Also throe dwelling
houses and s vtral bu!fllng)otj;.

WJi II I.BKl'l'.it, Agent.

1SST Volt SALK.fEntlreelist-fcalfo- f fllcclt
13, West Marietta, K feet oa Knox St ,
120 on rrcnltlln, and 1J0 on I'enrl m. Will tell
as a whole Inquire of Dr a. M.IIart, Wlttllg
building, Front street

IVDR. W, M. HAIIT, DENTIST. Office 1!
Putnam St., between Front and Second.

SSTDu. E. P. KnDy, Dentist. Office S04

Front street, opposlto Soldiers Monument.

tST-D- O ALLAGHEU-Dlsea-sos of the eye
and flttlng of glasses. Law Uulldlng Putnam
street. ,
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Pervades Our Store.

Cheapness not of inferiority, but of Good Goods

MARKED DOWN.
All kinds of Winter Goods are price hacked

without mercy, the object being to
clean them out.

The Remnant Tables
Afford exceptional chances for those who

study economy.

S. R. TURNER &. CO.

There Is lo Doubt
But that the large invoice of Tea Gowns and
Ladies' Wrappers which arrived yesterday is
the LARGEST, BEST ASSORTED and CHEAP-
EST lot of garments ever received by any
house in the city. They are WELL MADE, of
GOOD MATERIAL and the VERY LATEST
STYLES.

JUST ARRIVED
1000 lbs. of 4 and 5-p- Iy carpet warps made
by the best mills FIRST CLASS in every re-
spect and selling for the lowest possible price.

NEW SPRING GOODS
Coming in every week. The best 4-- 4 Brown
Sheeting you ever saw for 5c per yard, and
equally as good bargains in other goods.

CHA.8. JOIST
172 FKONT STREET.

.m,priCTgpcgmacKcauu KL'Jiinmjn

LATEST
Improved Welsbach Incandescent Gas Light.

SKZii.A7

flj

1 ARTIFICIAL
Si and

aCTWYr

GAS.
Consumes only one-hal- f as much gas as ordinary tip burners and

gives twice as much light. See them at,

L. D. DEVOL'S, Agent.
Flour, Hay, Straw, Horn, O.its, Mill Feed, &e., &a., on! Hand nil tho

time, wholfbfde and retail, at No. 13!) Fiont street,
Telophone No. 100.

A Cozy Hearth
And now since the are over and
to think ot something- - more serious
mere novelties consider your fire-plac- e and
see if you are getting all the heat out of it
for what COAL or GAS you arc using.

Mow is tlie Time
To Get One Clieap ,

EB,

FOR
rr;
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holidays
tlisn

Because we've got lots of them, and in great
variety of styles. ' Pitting up "Chimney Cor-
ners" is cm-- specialty, and wo are better
qualified to do the work artistically than
are any of our would-b- e competitors.

Everything that pertains to a Ga3 Fir is
in our special province.

Just give us a call and see it we cannot
sa,ve you some fuel.

H 'A. Wagner & Bro,. 404 st
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